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Background: This study is the ﬁrst to examine the effect of
otavirusvaccinationon rotavirusgastroenteritis inThailand. Itwas
onducted by determining the results of stool specimens tested for
otavirus antigen before and after the introduction of the vaccine.
Methods: The study was undertaken at Samitivej Hospital, one
f Thailand’s leading private hospitals located in Bangkok, where
otavirus vaccination has been introduced since March 2006. The
ospital’s database between 2005 and 2010 were retrospectively
eviewed in order to identify children aged <15 years whose stool
pecimens were tested for rotavirus antigen. The number and per-
entage of positive stool tests according to the age (<2 years, 2-5
ears, and >5 years) and themonthly distribution of rotavirus activ-
ty before and after the vaccination were analyzed. The number of
reakthrough rotavirus gastroenteritis among vaccinated children
as also tallied.
Results: During the 6-year period, a total of 3,052 stool speci-
enswere tested for rotavirus antigen. In 2005 (before vaccination
tarted), 110 (47%) of 232 stool specimens in all the children were
ested positive, and 52.7%, 33.6%, and 13.6% of the positive tests
ere found in the children aged <2 years, 2-5 years, and >5 years,
espectively. Between 2007 and 2009, there was a gradual decline
n the percentage of the overall positive stool tests. More interest-
ngly, the percentage of positive stool tests in the children aged <2
ears fell signiﬁcantly. Later on in 2010, only 136 (17%) of the 802
tool specimens of all the children were tested positive, and 35.3%,
9.4%, and 35.3% of the positive tests were found in the children
ged <2 years, 2-5 years, and >5 years, respectively. Despite these
hanges, the seasonal peak in November to February remained the
ame. Among 2,162 vaccinated children, there were 29 children
1.3%) having breakthrough rotavirus gastroenteritis.
Conclusion: After introducing rotavirus vaccination, there was
remarkable decline in the positive rate of stool specimens tested
or rotavirus antigen in all the age groups, notably in children aged
2 years. However, there was an increase in rotavirus infection in
hildren aged >5 years. Despite these, the monthly distribution of
otavirus activity remained unchanged during the study period.
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Background: Vaccines are considered the most cost effec-
tive tool to combat infectious diseases. Diseases that once had
a high proportionate mortality (small pox, polio, measles) have
been controlled in the developed world through the use of vac-
cines.Vaccine price is a major obstacle in introducing new vaccines
into the vaccination program in developing countries. A sustain-
able program that reaches out the poor in developing countries
must ﬁnd out alternative ways of ﬁnancing apart from grants and
endowments.The Governments in the developing countries such
as Pakistan are constrained with limited resources for introduction
of new vaccines, such as typhoid vaccine. A vaccine revolving fund
was created under the supervision of an organization speciﬁcally
established to target vaccine preventable diseases in Pakistan.
Methods: A trust named, Trust for Vaccines and Immunization
(TVI) has been initiated by a group of medical professionals and
philanthropist keeping in mind the challenges of immunization in
Pakistan. The Goal of TVI establishment is to assess and fulﬁll the
immunization needs of the population at risk and enhance the phil-
anthropic support to ﬁght against vaccine preventable diseases in
Karachi and Pakistan at large.The speciﬁc objective is to evaluate a
Cross SubsidizationSchemeasanAlternativeFinancingMechanism
in a School based Typhoid Fever Vaccination Program in Karachi.
Results: Application of user fee of PKR 200 (USD 2.50) is consid-
ered feasible and acceptable for private schools with monthly fee
greater than or equal to PKR 500 and with the estimated coverage,
the program will yield cost neutrality.
Conclusion: Local Ministries of Health and Education are sup-
portive of pilot implementation of typhoid vaccination in selected
towns. The model does not include the cost of illness and other
tangible beneﬁts from the vaccination program, thus the cost neu-
trality in thismodel is conservative for overall economic costs.Final
analysis after vaccination will consider the number of cases pre-
vented and the overall cost effectiveness of such program and the
cost recovery rate. The information of cost recovery rate will assist
other municipalities in Pakistan to plan typhoid vaccination pro-
gram.
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